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ADVERTIOINQ RATES REASONABLE.

Communications of' a personal
character churned for as advertisements.
JQÈT* Obituary notices and tributes of

rcHpoot, of not ovor ono hundred words,
will bo printed freo of ohargo. All ovor
that number must bo paid for ot tho rato
of ono cent a word. Cash to accompany
Ecauusoript.

WALHALLA, S. C, :

XIIIUEIMI>AY, ooToiiim ao, ino».

This Is a Freo Country.

Thoro is a littlo Chinaman on

King street who lins been throwing
a series of dinky fita within the past
month, and tito peoplo who stand in
the shadow of tho stroot to peep
into hie shop see strango and weird
sights. Just at the rear of the man's
laundry thore is a "ohuroh" built in
a elosot, and on a shelf in thia is a

wooden god. Tho Chinaman has
not aceoptod any religion of this
country and ho is following tho cus¬

toms of his own ohuroh.
It was near two o'clock tho othor

morning when a reporto) coming in
from a late assignment, pusscd tho
laundry. From tho place drifted
a smell of burning stuffs and a police¬
man across tho street sniffed tho air
i nd wont away. Tho reporter got
by ibo window and saw tho China¬
man do his religious stunts. In all
parts of thc room incensó was burn¬
ing, and tho hot air which poured
from a crack in tho window indi¬
cated that tho temperature inside
was steaming. Several Chinese
lanterns wore swinging about and on

a table in tho closet tho strango god
sat quietly, while half a down can¬

dles oast a palo light on his stolid
countenance. The chinaman was

on his knees beforo tho god, chant¬
ing and siugiug and praying and
saying things which could not be
understood. Now and then ho would
let a ohain fall and then ho would
Hop down and up again and sing and
ohant all the louder. Once ho left
tho closet and came dancing about
tho room and glanced quickly to the
glass windows at the front Lo seo if
ho was being observed. Then ho
danced back to thc closet and foll ón
his knees and made funny signs al
thc little god on thc shelf. A blind¬
ing rain which came up suddenly
drove tho reporter homo, but the
Chinaman "continued his worship.
Yesterday thc door to thc closet was

shut, but the almond-eyed man said
that for the small sum of twenty-live
cents the god would toil a fortune,
the liko of which had never been
heard boforc.-News and Courier.

The statistical expert of tho De¬
partment of Agriculture, Mr. Henry
Farquhar, bas made four distinct and
elaborate calculations regarding the
result of thc 12th census, to be be¬
gun in .lune, 1900. The first of
theso calculations gives thc United
States a population of 78,648,000 ;
the second, 74,693,000 ; the third,
75,(179,000 ; thc fourth, 76,406,000.
In the October number of the North
Ar..etican Review Miel .iel C. Mul¬
hall. England's most famous statis¬
tician, estimated chat the 12th (sen¬
su» would show our population to be
771800,444. With these five esti¬
mates as a base of calculation, a lit¬
tle figuring produces an average
estimate ot 75,107,200, or, in round
numbers, 7f>,000,000. "This, bo it
remembered, is our continental popu¬
lation," says the Chicago ln<cr-
Ocean. "With the 1 lawaiinn Islands,
Cuba, Porto Uico and tho PhVip-
pinea the aggregate will not be far
from 85,000,000 persons under tho
Stars and Stripes, enjoying what
Archbishop . Ireland calls 'all tho
blessings that go with liberty.' "

Thc Supreme Court of South Da¬
kota has settled tho question whe¬
ther that State is under a dispensary
law or a liconso law and bas decided
that thc license law stands. In 1898
tho dispensary question was submit¬
ted to a vote of the peoplo of the
Stato and was Approved. Thc sub¬
séquent Legislature, however, failed
to make provisions for carrying thc
now law into effect, which left the
situation somewhat muddled. Two
contrary decisions of the Circuit
Courts served to even more confuse
matters. Tho Supremo Court, in its
decision, has ruled that tho passage
of tho dispensary amendment did
not render tho license law null and
void, ns it needed enabling Acts to
make it operative, and that thc
liconso law remains in full force and
effect until such new system is put
into operation by appropriate legisla¬
tion.

-, .

It iooks moto like 9 cents than 8
cents cotton eventually, in spite of

\ the Noill proclamations. Thc sea-

\ son has been au ideal one for pick¬
ing and tho stnplo is of a high-grade
uniformly. We understand that
our cotton mill magnates are send¬
ing out purchasers, far and near.
This is said to bo an unprecedented
undertaking.

--

Thore was a great "Bluo and
Gray" celebration recently at

Kvftnsvillo, Indiana, attended by
lvresidont MoKinloy. Several thou¬
sand Union and Confederate vctornns
walking arm in arm attonded him.

A So ono (rom Real Life.

It. tye H Ä good voíoo¡ but tho music
cf tho song was of thc lowest "popu¬
lar" olasB, and tho wonte wove worso

than vulgar. A smartly dressed
manj who had been standing at tho
bar in tho roar, gazed through tho
heavy tobacco smoko and over the
hoads of tho maudlin audienoo.
Something about tho bnndsomo wo¬
man on tho stage, who ogled men
and lifted hor long skirts an sho sang1
and danced, waB familiar to him. He
leaned over *o tho barkeeper :
"Who is abo ?"
Tho barkeeper pointed to tho lino

on tho program, which announced
thnt tho famous soubrotto, .Estelle
Trovollian, would delight patrons of
thc Cornelia danoo hall during a
brief engagement.
"Tho name doesn't help my mem¬

ory," tho man said to himself.
Ho moved down tho sawdust-laid

floor and stepped over little pools of
boer until ho stood close to tho
stage. A bloated oroaturo of tho
gontle sox, with arms around a sai¬
lor's neck, damned him for obstruct¬
ing hor view. Tho man scrutinized
tho actre^.

"Yes, it ia she," ho m uttered.
"God, what a deseont-and I novor
heard a word about it. That comes
of not writing home."
When tho performer had re¬

sponded to two encores and finally
courtesied into tho wjngs, tho man

went around to her dressing room.

Ho found her peering into a minor.
"Good evening, Ruth," ho said.
Sho whirled about palo.
"You do not know mo?"ho added,

smiling and staring into hor face.
"Look hard and think of the little
town in Maine where wo went to¬
gether to school-ami to church
when we wore older."
Suddenly the actress flung up ber

arms, shrieked and fell to tho floor.
Three or four persons run into tho
dressing room as tho man lifted her
into a chair.
"Leave us alone," he commanded.

Tho intruders crowded out and
closed the door, but thc woman held
her hands before her faco and sobbed.
Sho would not speak.
An hour later the barkeeper re¬

marked to the proprietor :

"That new soubrette is having a
wild night."

"Yes," chuckled the proprietor,
rubbing his palms. "She's got some
friend of her innocent days, as sho
calls him, and he's spending his
ducats. They are gloriously drunk.
How many quarts have they had?"
-San Francisco Bulletin.

Bonra tho _/) Ito Kind You Hayo Always Bough!
Signature
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And Ho Wilted.

An exchange prints tho following
marriage ceremony, which was said
by a Tennessee squire a short time
ago: "Wilt thou take her for thy
pnrd ; for better or for worse ; to
have, to hold, to 'ondly guard till
hauled off ina hearse? Wilt thou
lot her have her way, consult her
many wishes, make the fire overy
day and help her to wash the dishes?
Wilt thou comfort and support her
father ami mother, Aunt Jemima
and tíñele John, three sisters and a
brother ?" And his face grew palo
and blank, it was too late to jilt y as

through the floor he sank, lui said
"I wilt."

High Standard.

Son : "I hope, governor, that when
1 attain to your years, I'll know
more than you do."

"Father: "I'll go you ono hotter,
my dear boy, and hope that when
you reach my age, you'll know as

much as you think you know now."
W. A. Dychos, Whaloy, S. G., writes:

"Have used Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver
Medicino IO years for indigestion, bad
colds and tired feelings. Ono dealer
sold me /.edin's, saying it was tho same,
but I will not bo fooled again." Sold by
Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla.

Speaking on the South African
situation to the Paris correspondent
of the New York World thc other
day Ex-I'resident Harrison said :

"lt is human naturo to sympathi/.o
with tho small boy who is being
chastened by a bigger boy, even
when the former may eminontly de¬
serve some measure of punishment.
Tho Boers are stubborn, Htiff-nocked
people, but people who go into battle
singing psalms aro inspired with
convictions of tho justice of their
cause, and should not be despised on

any ground.*'
The following are the "(»olden Unies

of Health," established by Frances
IS. Willard's father, which Miss Wil¬
lard followed in her girlhood : Sim¬
ple food, mostly of vegetables, fish
and fowls. I Monty of sloop, with
very early hours for retiring. Flan¬
nel cloathing next t > tho ukin all tho
year round ; feet kept wa*, tn, hoad
cool and nothing worn tight. Just
as much exercise as possible, only lot
fresh air and sunshino go together.
No tea and coffee for tho children ;
no alcoholic drink for anybody. To'l
tho truth and mind your parents in
all things."

- -« » -;-
A noted eostumor of London says

he has designed *20f DO worth of
costumes for one woman, while a pair
of stockings he provided for t noted
hello cost $500 and a toa gown $8,600.
Tho designing and carrying out of

i thcflo costumes is dono by a man.

Oakway Items.

OAKWAV. October 17.-Hw.- Viyi 8.
DaguaU Hilad his regular appointment
at tho M. E. church Sunday at 11 A. M.
Mr. Hoary Bums oí thia plaoo and

Miss Mary Roedor, of Lawre tico, woro
married one day last weok.
.Misa Alma Kay, of Westminster, le

visiting hor cousin, Miss Sonia Reeder,
at thia Writing.
Mrs. L. D. Boarden and two ohildron,

Keith and Mildred, visited Mr. J. W.
Boeder's family tho first of tho weok,
Mosdamos Edwards, Malouo and Busha,

of Toccoa, visited Mrs. L. A. Edwards
last weok.
Thoro was a "candy strotohiug" givqn

at Mr. J. W. Boardon's last Moudoy
night and was eujoyod hy all present.
A party oamo down from Westminster
to "liolp strotoh candy."
Mrs. L. S. Dobbins visited relatives nt

Townvillo tho latter part of laBt week.
Wo hoar tho wedding bolls will ring

again in'our vioinity oro long.
School will opon at this placo noxt

Monday, Profs. Jennings and McGuire
ns teachers. Thoao who do not liyo in
this district and wish to go to school
at this place can get board very cheap.

AUNT PKOOY.

Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Medicine
quiokoiiB tho appotito, aids digestion,
gives tono and vigor to all tho functions,
and fortifies tho system ag^iuat opi-
dotnlo iniluoncos. Sold by Dr. J. W. Boll,
Walhalla.

It is computed by Gunton's magazine
that tho cost of our war with Spain was

$274,217,051, this sum roprosonting tho
increased oxpondituro in tho army and
navy departments from March, 1808, to
Juno 1800. Probably fro i one-third
to one-half of these expenditures
woro mado in tho ton months aftor poaco
was declared, during most of whioh po-
riod tho government maintained unucces-

sadly an enormous army. Yot as they
stand tho figures aro sniallor than our

original estimate in February, 1808, of
tho cost of tho war-$:500,000,000. And
whon wo said afterward that tho expen¬
ditures would probably not oxcoed tho
aggregato of Cleveland's poaco dobt of
$205,000,000 wo woro vory eloso to tho
mark. Notwithstanding tho waste of
(lie Spanish war its cost was small in
comparison with what wo will havo to
pay for our (20,000,000 Philippine invest¬
ment.-Tho Stato.

Tho Darlingtonian will bo moved from
Darlington to Hartsvillo and will bo
edited by Eugene Cook under tho nam o
of tho Hartsvillo Herald. Louis J. Bris¬
tow, tho formor oditor, bas thrown down
tho quill forovor, willtako acourso in tho
Louisville Theological Seminary and
preach Christ.
.-
A committoo lias been appointed to

appeal to cougross for $40,000,000 to build
a canal from tho great lakes to tho Mis¬
sissippi river. It probably ought to bo
built,*if it would pay, but private capi¬
tal, so plentiful in Chicago, is tho agency
to build lt.

-.-^«».-

Tho Sick Room.

Every Bick room should have a

large vessel of clear water, frequently
renewed, placed near the bed. This
not only absorbs much of tho
hurtful vapor, bulby its evaporation,
it softens and témpora the atmos¬

phere, doing away with tho dry noss
which is HO trying and depressing to
an invalid, or even to persons in
health, for that matter. It has fre¬
quently been shown hy actual experi¬
ment that troubled sleep and threat¬
ened insomnia aro corrected hy HO

simple a thing aa tho placing of an

open bowl of water near the Bufferer's
bed. On tho Bame principle, water
which baa been standing in an open
vessel in ¡tjslceping-room, orsick-room
should under no condition ho used
for drinking ; nor should any liquid
intended aa a beverage he allowed
to th na stand open to contamination.
-Northwestern.

OASTOXIXA.
Boar» tho ^ Kind You Havo Always Bought
Signature
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Practical jokers sometimes throw
boomerangs. A case in point is that
of a Texas sheriff, who found some
buzzard eggs, which he took home,
intending to tell his wife they were
oggs of fine fowls and have her set
them. H'm wife was out and he put
them in tho kitchen. A'.cr supper
he told her of the fine eggH he had
brought her, but nearly had a fit
when she said she was Korry ho had
not told her earlier, aa abe had used
the eggs in making an omelet, of]which he had jual eaten heartily. Ile
has sworn off from playing practical
jokea.

Eczema !
The Only Ore.
Eczema is mon! than a 'n disease,and no skin remedies can t j it. Tho

doctors are unable, to effect a euro, and
their mineral mixtun are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. Tho
whole tronóle is in tho blood, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which eau reach ouch deep-aeatod blood
diseases.
Kolenia brok« out on my daughter,, id oom

timi.il to »preud mitt
her head was entirely
covered. She was treated
by sovornl good doctors,
but Kr-^w woran, and the
dreadful dlaonso spread
to lier face. S ti o wa«
taken to two oolobrated
health .. .i itu:-., but re-

oolvod no benefit. Many
paient medicines woro tivkoa, hut without ro-sult, nntll we deotded to try 8. 8. 8., and hy th»
u:^>n tho ftret bottle wnp finished, her bend lav
Ran to ...-il. A dn»«D bottles cured hor oom«plotely and ¡«ul hor «kin pnrfeotly smooth. Sh«IB now sixteen year« old, "ind ha* B meföiineentgrowth of hair. Not o a;,-«n ot tho rire..if" I
atm ii-;' hu» over retained.

TI. T. 8IIO»H.
'¿701 Lucas Ave., At. Ixailg, Mc

Don't expect local applications ol
soaps and salves to euro Eczema. Theyroach only tho surface, while the di¬
sease comes from within. flwift'fl
Specific.

SSSÄBlood
ia tho only cure and w.U reach tho most
obstinato easo. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, because lt cures casen
which are beyond their roach. S. 8. fl. is
purely vogetablc, and ls tho only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot¬ash, mercury or other mineral.

malled froo by Swift SpcoifloCompany, Atlanta, Georgia.

TH« CUMICHE*).
The appolntre*»'*! i"v tho Walhnthvj

Circuit aro ns follows :
.First Sunday, at Whltmiro's at ll a. ni. ;Jooassco at ;t p. m.
Second Sunday, at Double Springs at

ll a. m. ; Laiirol Springs at 8 p. m.
Third sunday, at Ouopco at lia. m.;

Zion at 8 p. nu !Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a. m. ;at Newry at 7 p. tn.
A. A. MisiuuTT, P. 0.

Tho following aro tho appointments
of tho Westminster Clrouit for tho year
18W):

FÍrBt Sunday-HopowoU, ll a. m.;Nazareth, 8.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-Wostmlnstor, Ila. m.;Kook Springs, 8.80 p. m.,Third Sunday-Contor, ll a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Kook Springs, ll a.

m.; Westminster, 8.80 p. m.
P. K. DACHAU., P. 0.

Wost Union Baptist Churoh.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

o'olook hy tho pastor, Rov. P. J. Vormil¬
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'olook a. m.-C.

R. I). Rums, Superintendent. ,.

Prayer meeting ovory Sunday at oighto'clock p. m.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
tho St. John's Kvnugolical Lutheran
Churoh :

Sunday School at 10 a. m., Mr. J. J.
Am;ol. Superintendent.

Div uo i'orvicos in Knglish on tho 2d
and «< i Sundays at ll a. m., and on each
Thurtaay at B p. in.
Gorman on ibo 1st and Sd Sundays at

ll a. ni

Big Treasure at Stake.

Thoro is a vast amount of material
treasure involved in tho Transvaal war.
This has vrobably had much to do with
bringing on tito conlliot. England might
not have hoon so insistent upon her de¬
mands, nor tho Doors so stubborn and
déliant in refusing thom, but for tho fact
that tho greatest gold and diamond
mines aro in South Africa.
Tho gold mines aro near tho capital of

tile Transvaal and tho diamond mines
aro just aoross tho bordor of tho Orango
Freo Stato, which has niado common
causo with tho Boers.
Tho Boors aro fortunato in having

strong forts which commnnd tho best of
tho gold minos and thoy havo assomblcd
a largo force within easy distance of tho
diamond mines.
Thoy have already capturod $4,000,0001

of British gold. J tis rumored that $100,-
000,000 worth of diamonds aro stored at
Kiir.borly, and there is only a small Brit¬
ish force to protect this splendid treas¬
ure, while tho Boers in superior numbers
aro dangerously near.
Tim immenso stock of gold and dia¬

monds in tho thoatro of tho war consti¬
tute ono of tho stakes that aro hoing
played for.
Tho development of tho South African

gold mines and tho profit they havo
yielder. bp"o boon wonderful.

In 180 h gold mines near Johannes¬
burg paid ni dividends $7,450,000. In
1807 tim dividonds roso to $13,000.000and
last year wont up to $24,000,000. Thoy
would havo been oven greater this year
but for tho anticipation and tho actuality
of war.

All tho Johannesburg mines aro now
in Boer possession, as aro tho railroads
loading to thom, which wera built by the
British.
Tho British railways running mn lb

ward from Capo Colony and thoso of
Natal have a total of 8,000 miles and tho
Boors aro in a position to play havoc
with alargo part of these lines.
This will bo a war of booty as well as

of blood.-Atlanta Journal.
-.--. ».- ---

CASTOR IA
. For Infants and Cliildron.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

Local Option.

Tho Columbia Stato says : "Local op¬
tion, wo say now as we said ono year
ago and two years ago, is tho only solu¬
tion of this disponsary problom. Do
away with tho Stato liquor machine and
let tho counties adopt tho systems best
suited to thom. Prohibition for tho pro¬
hibition counties, county dispensaries
for tho disponsary counties and high
license under tho constitutional restric¬
tions for tho license counties. County
dispensaries by local option and undor
full local management sooni to do very
woll in North Carolina and Georgia.
Why not boro? Why is it necessary to
havo this hugo and festering «ore boro in
Columbia, this institution in willoh
nearly ovory man holds that every other
man is a knavo? Who is helped by it
oxcopt groody politicians and dishonest
placemen?"

Tho Dispensary Scandal.

We publish tho following i toms from
two Georgia papers, It shows clearly
what they think of tho dispensary scan¬
dal ovor thoro. Tho ilartwoll Sun says:
"Tho recant oxposuro of tho misman¬

agement of tho disponsary in Mouth
Carolina is bringing that institution into
great disrepute. Just what, might havo
been expected whoa tho Stato turned
into a liquor dealer."
Tho Elberton Tribuno says: "The

Stato of South Carolina has proven
dislionost barkeeper by labeling X goods
XX and XXX. Even a Commonwealth
cannot engage in certain linos of busi¬
ness and maintain its integrity."

OASITOXIIA.
Boara tho ¿4 T° Kiml Yml HjW ">,m1$ BoU£hl

According to tho Wichita Eagle
tho real, radical difference between a

town man and farm man in Kansas
is that you can't get tho town man to

acknowlodgo that ho is ns poor as

be is and you can't get the farm man

to admit that ho lins as much money
ns he has.-Kansas Oily Journal.

--i--^» --

A. Ordinance to Prohibit Gambling
Within tho Town of Walhalla.

Bo it ordained by tho Mayor and Alder¬
men of the town of Walhalla, in council
assembled, and by authority of the same:
That from and after tho passagoof this

ordinance any person or persons whoshall koop, or permit to bo kept on tlioir
prómÍ8Cflt any nineo whore rambling is
permitted or encouraged, Bhall bo tried
hy tho Mayor, and Upon conviction bo
punished hy linc of not loss than $2a.OO,
or imprisonment, with or without hard
labor on tho streets, for not less than 20
days.
' Dono in council and ratified under tho
corporate seal of tho town of Walhalla
on tho 4th day of October, 1800.

F. S. HOM.KMAN, Mayor.JAB- T.'OMI'BON, Cleric and 'frons,

Tito Blind You li av« Always ]
in use tor ovor 30 years, 1
^jf _i aud hi

. '¿&<¿0^^r«
All Counterfeits, Imitations
porJLmonts that tri flo with
.m tHnts and Children-Expc

What is C
Castorla is a substituto for C
and Soothing» Syrups. It is
contains noithor Opium, M<
substance. Its age is its gu
and allays Feverishness. It
Colio. It relievos Teething1
and Flatulency, lt assimile
Stomach and Bowels, giving
Tho Children's Panacea-Tl

GENUINE CASI
Boars tho

The Kind You Ha
Sn Use For O
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MY WIFE WAS ALMOG
With female troubles. Rho hus taken \
her. oho is nowon tho Inst bottle antWeighs more than ever boforo in her lil
.OLD AT DDUa «TORES.

You will rocoivo n valuablo
titled, "Healthy Mothers Make Hf
nome and address to

QERSTL.B & CO.,

For «alo by JAMES II. ]

Notice to Oi*o<litoi»H. I
STATIC OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK OCONHK.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
.lames E. Crooks et ah, Plaint!its,

against
Thomas W. Crooks et al., Defendants.

NOTICE is hereby civon that all and
singular tho creditors of tho estate

of the late W. Jasper Crooks aro required
to establish the date, rank and amount
of their demands against said estate on
or by tho 21th day of November, 18VM,according to law, or be barred.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN, Master.
October ll, tM«>. 41-4(1

Master's Sale*.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OK OCONKK. J
IN COURT OE COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREES OP THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho cases
mentioned below, I will olïcr for sale,
to tho highest bidder, in front of tho
('oort Houso, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho (Ith day of November,
IHM) it being Salesday, between tho
legal hours of sale, the tracts of land
below described :

In tho caso of T. A. Davis, Plaintiff,
against

J. P. Deaton and M. E. Denton, Defend¬
ants.

ON:-: undivided one-half interest in all
that nicco, parcel or tract of land, situ¬
ate, lying and hoing in tho County of
Oconeo, State of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred and eighty acres,
moro or loss, and bounded by lands of
Joseph Lyles, J. J. Norton, Carter and
others.
TERMS : One-half cash, balnnco in

ono annual installment, credit pori ion to
bear interest from day of sale and be
secured by bond of tho purchaser and
mortgage of tho premises. That in tho
event of failure of purchaser to complywith tho terms of salo within live days
from day of sale, tho Master do re-advor-
tiso and re-sell said premisos on tho fol¬
lowing or some subsequent salesday
thereafter ort the same terms at tho risk
oi tho former purchaser. Purchasers to
pay extra for sapors.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconeo county.

In the caso of Tho Oconeo Savings Hank,Plaintiff,
against

James T. Reid, Defendant.
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land, situato, lying and being In tho
County of Oeoneo, State of South Caro¬
lina, on North side of (/'ano ('reek, wa¬
ters of Littlo River, waters of Koowco
Uiver, adjoining hinds of J. L. lloyd,
Os tate of Jesse MoMahab, deceased, ami
others, containing (ivo hundred acres,
moro or less, being tho place whereon
tho dofondant, Jamos T. Reid, now ro-
sides.
THUMS : One-half cash, balanco in

ono annual installment, with leavo lo
purchaser to anticipate payment; credit
portion to bear intercut, from day of salo
and bo secured hy bond of tho purchaserand mortgage of tho premises. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconeo county.

in the ease of O. W« Oignilliat, Plaintiff,
against

!.. J. and Millio Maria Price, Defendants.
"All that piece, naroo] or tract of land,

lying, being ami situated in tho County
of Ooonoo and State of South Carolina,
Seneca Township, on North side of Con-
neross Creek, waters of Seneca Uiver,
being part of thc tract of land whereon
John Dalton, deceased, lived, and is
bounded OU tho Nor!?! by tho hind of
M. S, Stribling, on tho East by tho land
of Th Os. J. Dalton, on tho South by tho
land of W. K. Tannery, and on tho Westby th A land of E. E. Vernor, and said
tract. Is said to contain oighty-íívo acres."
TERMS : Ono-half ensh and balanco

in tw.olvo months; credit portion to bo
scoured by bond of purchaser and mort¬
gage] of promises, with lonvh of tho
pure raser to anticipate payment. Pur-
óhasax lo pay for papéis.j I. W. IIOLLEM AN,

. Master for Oconeo county.
'. ':. "

>.. '::.':.'?; ...< ;

Doughty and which lias been
oas borne the slgnaturo of
xs boon mado under his per-
mpervislon since its infancy,
no ono to deceive you in this,
and Substitutes tve but Kx-
and endanger tho health of
irlenee against Exporhuent.

ASTORIA
laster Oil» Paregoric» Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
orpbino nor other Narcotic
taranteo. It destroys Worms
euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Troubles» cures Constipation
itos the Food, regulates tho
; healthy and natural sleep.
LO Mother's Friend.

rORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

'HT m

ye Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
innAV STRrCT, NEW vonK OITV>

MOTHERS Make
APPY HOMES.
>W can a woman bo cheerful and
happy when slio is woak, norvous,
una suftbring tho oxoruciating tor-
>uros ofFemale Diseases ? It should
0 expected of hor. When she is
.ing from Deranged Menstruation,
cs, Falling oftho womb, otc, show
sympathy for hov in a practical
jy i>roviding hor with

T*""* "T"^ ( Gorstlo'H
w4 "i teníalo

u A n SL u { I'nuacea.
VRAII MARK,

s splondid tonio will soon roliovo
lfforingnnd CURH tho disease, thus
icing tho dosirod rosnlt throughal channols. Only $1.00 por bottle.
IT A COMPLETE WRECK
lix bottles of G. F, P. and it bas cured1 is feel imr ns well as she over did and
C"

B. l.t. LEGGETT. Brockton. Qa.
book, free, on fomalo diseases en-
vppy Homes," ifyou will sond your

Chattanooga, Teno.

DARBY, Walhalla, S. u.

lu tho caso of Kobort A. Alexander,
Plaintiff,
against

M. O. Nix, Defendant.
All of one undivided onc-oighth (J)interest in all that piooo, parcel or tract

of land, situate, lying and hoing in tho
County of Goonoo, State of South Caro¬
lina, containing two hundred and fifty
acres, moro or loss, hoing tho intorcst of
tho defendant, M. C. Nix, in tho estate
of E. K. Kdnoy, deceased.
TERMS : Cash. Purchaser to payfor papers.

.J. W. HOLLEMAN,
M astor for Oconeo county.

In the case of Mrs. M. ll. Jelforson,
Plaintiff,
against

Mariam IL Compton, Dofendant.
All thoso two certain tracts or parcols

of lands containing oighty-llvo acres,
moro or less, on Snow Creek, waters of
Conneross Crook, adjoining lauds of J.
P. Sitten, L. A. Hill, Robert Mooro and
others, situate in Oconeo county, South
Carolina.
Tho other tract on West side of Snow

Crook, waters of Conneross crook, ad¬
joining lands of R. A. Mooro, John
.Simpkins and W. A. Lowery.
The flist OOlltniniilg iifty acres, moro

or less, and tho other thirty-live acres,
more or loss.
TERMS : Ono-half cash, balauco in

one year, credit portion to boar interest
from day of salo and bo secured by bond
of tho purchaser and mortgago of tho
premises. Purchasers to pay for popers.J. W. HOLLEMAN,

Muster for Oconeo county.

In tho ceo of Parmelia Land, Plaintiff,
against

Elizabeth Abbott, et ni., Défendants.
AU that piece, parcel or tract of land,sitúalo, lying and being in tho villago of

Fair Play, County of Oconeo, Stato of
South Carolina, known as tho Marot &
Isbell gin house lot. supposed to contain
one and throe-fourth acres.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,situate in tho Counties of 'oonoo and

Anderson, in said Stato, adjoining lands
of Mrs.- Pullen, Mrs. W. T. Grubbs,
Mrs. Lizzie .1. Slielor and E. C. Marrot,supposed to contain sixty acres.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,situato in the County of Oconeo, Slate

aforesaid, supposed to contain eighty
acres, known as tho Lindsay lands.
TERMS : Cash. Purchaser to pay for

pnpors.
J. W. HOLLEMAN,

Master for Oconeo county.

In tho case of Elijah (J. Marott, as Sur¬
viving Partnor, Plaintiff,

against
James T. Blakely et al., Defendants.
All that piece, parool or tract of land,

situate, lying and being on Shoal Crook,
waters of Tngaloo Iii vor, in Center
Township, County of Oconeo, State of
South Carolina, containing th roo hun¬
dred and niuo acres, moro or less, and
bounded by lands of W. II. Sheldon, C.
G. Martin and others.
TERMS : Ono-half cash, balauco in

ono year, credit portion to bear intorcst
from day of salo, and bo secured bybond of the purchaser and mortgage of
tho premises. Pnrohnsor to pay for
papers.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconeo county.

In the case of W. 1). Doaton, Plaintiff,
against

T. A. Spencer mid G. J. Ramsay, Defend¬
ants.

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
situate, lying ami being in tho Countyof Oconeo, Stato of South Carolina, con¬
taining fourteen hundred and three
acres, morn or less, bounded on tho
South and West by lands of J. J. Nor¬
ton's estate, on North by Piloy Mooro
and on Northeast hy lands of Sponcor
Chambors and Past by landa of PillyWilson.
TERMS : Ono-half'cash on day of salo

and balance in ono year, credit portion
to boar intorcst from day of SP d bo
scoured by bond of tho pu <a md
mortgage of tho premisos. Pun ¿ore
to pay fot papers.

J. W. HOLi/fcMAN,
Mnstor for Oconeo county.Ootobor 12, 1800. y 41-1:1

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
tia

Condensed i?nln«lil<ii of neir.'nr Trillill.
It» mtv a JUMO im»: 1899,

_____

! I V«».' (So IttjtViljMlNorthbound. IN".I^i^o. ..«SI Kx. N". J(
WHU,^ I Dully, «nu. J»ullv.

Lv. Atliiiiiit, (!.
" Atilinta, K. T.

Noroross.
Buford...
Giiiucsvillo...
Lulu.
Cornella......

Ar. Mt. Airy v...Lr.Tocooa.
" Wo.-Unilnstor
" Btnooa.,
" Central." Grooiivlllo\.,
" Bpartnnburtç41 Gaffneya." Blaoksuurg.." KIURBMI...." (-111 ii tl Illili..
LY. Charlotte..
Ar. Greensboro

Lv.GrooiiBboro.
Ar .Norfolk.

8 50 a
0 80 a
lu n:. ti|
Mi fi ;»
lOivj a
ll 23 a
11 BJ u
1153 n
I'! Ul DI
12 ?>?! l>
1 40 i>
2111 p
8117 p4 W pimp
5 OJ i>
5 in î>
0 80 i>
9 62 p

lft 00
1 00

4 M p
2 42 P
U Oí) p

8 I» p

6 23 pIM
7 02 l)

8 18 p10 47 p

Ar. Daiivlllo ;.. ll 25 p
Xr. HltíinioñdT!. 0 00 u

Ar.Washington.." Haltin'oPim.
" Philadelphia," Now York

11 60 p
8 00 u

8 00 a|
10 15
12 48 i..;.

1'ntiMl
N«>. DO
Dully.
lt 60 p12 50 »
180 9

2 60 a

L?2 £
ü 25 p
0 05 p
ll 2i. »
2 50 a
Ü 23 a

Southbound.
I ul. M Von.
N», 33 .No.
Itali V, Dull V.

Trim -ron;» M a 0 65 p0 U a 0 20 pII 16_a 10 45 Jjjä Ölun fi 00 p
6 02 p 6 60 n

.... "F86~p

.... fi 15 a

Lv. N. y..p.n.u.
" Philadelphia.Baltimore....

Washington..
Lv. Richmond ...

Lv. Danville_
Lv. Norfolk"
Ar. Greensboro.
Lv. Greensboro. 7 24 p 7 05 a 7 37a.Ar. Ohm-lotto .... 10 00 p 9 2ö a 12 05m .Lv. Gaatoula. 10 49 p 10 07 a 112p." Klnir'H Mt. 1 33 i." Blaoksburg .. ll Ol p 10 45 a 2 03p." GalïhovR. ll Vi p 10 68 a 2 24 p." Bpartaiibiirg. 12 39 a lt 34 a 0 15p." Grctmvillo.... 125 a 12 30 p 4 30 p ÑTTÍ!" Contra!. 5 32 p ù2" Seimon. 2 28 a 1 33 j) 5 46 p u." Westminster. ooop_?Jii-" Tocooa. 8 17 a 2 18 p t> 30 p OOo a
" Mt. Airy. 7 12 p »80 a
" Cornelia. 8 oo p ïlip OW *" Lulu. 4 03 n 8 18 p 7 88 p 0 57 a" Halnosvlllo... 4 30 n 3 07 ii 8 28 p 780 aM Buford. I 00 a. 8 40 p 7 48 a" NoroVOSS. 5 25 a1 .- 0 15 p 8 27 a
Ar. Atlanta, K. T. li 10 al 4 05 p 10(A) p 9 80 a
Ar. Atlanta. C. T. 5 10_ai 8 55 pljlOO p 8 80 a
"A" a. m. "P" p, m. "M" noon. "N" night.Chesapeake Lino steamers In dally sorvloobetween Norfolk und baltimore.
Nos. 37 und RV- Daily. Washington and South¬

western Vestibule Lunttod. Through Pullman
bleeping oars between Now York and Now Or¬
leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Mout({Om
cry, a-id also botweon New York and Momphis,V)IISVHK1III:L'ton, Atlanta muí Birmingham. Also
elegant PULLMAN L.HKAHX OHS15UVA-
TlON OA HB botwomi Atlanta ai d Now York.
Pirstolaas thoroughfare ooaeho.i between Wash¬ington awl Allanta. Dining «III-K BOrvoal) meal«
on rout«. Pullman drawing-room sleeping uarabot ween Greensboro and Norfolk. Oloso con
neotion at Norfolk forOLD Pi >INTCOMPORT,NOM. 35 and «8-United Hiatos Pasc Mall
runs solid between Washington and Now Or¬
leans, via Southon) Hallway. A. & AV. P. It. H.
and !.. A N. K. lt.. hoing eottwoseduf baggago
car and coaches, through wit hr at chango for
passongars of all classes. I-nlliiian drawing
room sleeping carn between New York aiid
Now Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery and
between Charlotte and Birmilvglia*"t. A InoPullman Drawing Hooiil Buffet Bleeping Carabnlw'oon Atlanta and Ashevillo, N. O. LeavingWashington each Tuesday and Friday, a
tourist Bleoiiing oar will run through botweunWasliiugto.i pud Ban Franolsoo without ohaugo.Dining ears sorvo all moat» 'inrouto.
Noa. 11,31, 31 and 12-PuUinau Hlooplng carn

botweun ltlchiuoudandCIharli. to. viv Danvlllo,Bouthbouud Nos. ll and 3.1, northbound Noa
34 and IS
PHANIC H. HANNON, J. M.OULP,Third V-P. .V; Gen. Mgr., Trafilo MVr.Wnshitigton, D. o. Washington. D. O.
W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICK,Gen') Pass. Ag't., A.«s'tGou'l PUSH. Ag't.,Washington, D. C._Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

No. ll
Dally

1100 p
010 a

CondoiiHOd Sclirtlulo In KflToot
Juno lltb,

_"
urn A mw » VT IS M». Bini. DilllySTATIONS. N(, 17< N", fl.

Lv. CiiaripBtoii ... .7.7.7. ........7.. 7 00 a in
" Bunmiorvllle. 7 41 a m
'» Branohvlllo. 8 65 n in
" Oiangeburg.. 0 28 a m
" KimtvllK.,..? ...^n.; 10 15 am
tv. CtoluüTbla....i.".. '?. 11 05 a in
" Prohporlty. 12 10 n'n
" Newberry. 1226 p in
" Ninely-Blx.¿. 1 20 p in
" Greenwood. 7 40 a in 1 60 p in

Ar. Hodgoa...... 8 Ot) a m 2 16 p ni

ArTAbbovillo.^. .... ?.. « lu a iii » 45 p in
Xr. Reíton". "V............ 8 .Vi a in 8 IO p ni
Ar, AlulisFson ...>t..... Q UO a' ni __'i8_l_.inÀ r. Oi reen ville. .".v.. ¡0 10 a in 4 16 )i ni
AiTAtianta..? ,TL. 3' 65 p iii __Tb0 p^ ni

^-noNa_No?iVITÁTO'reonviTioT. 6 HO p ni 10 15 a m
" Piedmont.0 00 p ni 10 40 a m
" WUIlaniston......... 02-2 p nj 10 65 o,jii
Ly. Anderem.: ^ 4 -¡5 j) m 10 45 a ill
LVrilohon WT.~T.~. 0 45 pin ll 16' a niAr. Donnait!*,........... TLLr> P 1X1 U IO a n>
Lv. Abhoviilii..". ........ « 10' p m "ll 20 a ni
LY. Hodges .,., 7 lift p ml ll 55 a m
Ar. Greenwood. 8 oo p m 12 20 p m" Nlnotyftlx. 1256 p m" Newberry. 2 00 p ni" Proaporlty. 2 14 pm" Oolmnbln.. .. 8 30 p ni
Lr. KUigvillo...T." ...... ...T. 4 Ä8 p .ui" Oiangeburg. 6 20 p m" Jlranehvllle. 0 17 pm" Buiiunerviilo. 7 32 ji niêr. Charleston. 8 17 pmftîly Dttiïyj HWA'tinMfl DallyÍDalfyo. })[No.l3|_S1A -LOI<-__NO.HINO.10'TRI'IÍÍ V ÓOaíLv... .OharûiBton... .Ar 's lip' il OOoimp 7 41a ..

.. Suintno vlllo... " 732p 1018a750p B55a "

.. ..Hraiuhville.... " Û02p 8 52a
821p 0 23a " ....Orangcburg... " 520p 822a
920pl0 1fia " .KillRvlllo_" 43Sp 7 30a6 80a lt 40a "....Columbia." 8 20p 0 30p007a 122 ".Alaiou.Lv 2 Bop 850a1001a 1 2jp ".Bantuo." 123p 7 48p10 20a1 200p ".Union." 1 05p 7 00p10 80a 2 22p "

.... Jonesvtllo ....
" 12 26p 0 63p10 51a 23Vp " .Paeolot." 12 J4p 0 4'.»p11 25a 8 lop Ar.. Bpartanburg.. .Lv ll 46a 0 16p1140a lUOplLv.. Bpartanburg...Ar ll 28a OOOp2 40p 7U0pii r.. AshovUle.Lv 8 20a_^O5p

"P." ii. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palace Blooping ear« on Train»35and

B6, IC and on A. and C. division. Dining ears
on thoso trains sorvo all nu.ala onrouto.
Traîna leave Bpartanburg, A. <te O. dlviBton,

IHM lib. m ml, 6:49 a.m., 8:37 p.m., 0:13 p.m.,(Vuritlbnlo Limited); iiouthbound 12:20 a. m..8:15 p. m.. ll :i » a. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Tiaina leave Greenville, A. and O. division,
northbound, 5 :.*>0 a. m., 2:31 p. m. and 6:22 p. m.,(Vo.fMbuled Limited): Houtlibound. 1:25 a. m.,4:30 p. m., 12:30 n. m. (Vestibuled Limited).Train« 0 and 10 nirry elegant Pullman
iileeplni; ears between Columbia and Ashevillo
onrouto dally botweon Jacksonville andCiuclu
natl.
Ti alua 13 and K "arry Huporb Pullman parlor

cars between Char.".-.ton and Asheville.
PRANK B. HANNON, J. M. OULP,Third V P. As «en. Mgr., Traille Mgr.,Washington, 1). C Washington, 1). O.
W. A. TURK. B. H. HARDWICK,
Hon. Pass. Ag't. Aa'tUon. Pass. Ag't.Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

Contract to Let.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

WALHALLA, S. C., Oot. 3,1800.
rilHE County Hoard of CommissionersJ, will lot, to tlio lowest bidder, uponHoaled bids, at thoir oflieo, in Walhalla,S. C., on tlio first Tuesday in November
next, tho building of ono Paupor House
at tlio Poor Farm.
Contractor must furnish all material

necessary to eomp'oto aaid house. Size
of house, l!0 foot tong, Kl feet wido and
ll feet high. Flooring and ceiling to lie
tongued and grooved, dressed anti well
sonsoiietl. Weatherboarding nnd sills to
Lo all boort. Weatherboarding and box¬
ing to bo dressed and all heart. A
ninzzft is to bo built to said houso 550 feet
long and 0 feet wido. House am] piazzato he covorcd with good heart shingles.Tlio houso is to havo 0 windows and tl
doors. Tlio contractor must furnish
glass and sash for tho windows, and
sh titters and hinges for tho doors; also
locks for the doors. Must also put in a
partition and cut out and (Ix a placo to
build ohimney. Must also build goodrock or brick pillars, and houso must bo
ono foot from tho ground at tho lowest
place. Contraotor must mako Btops for
siiid house. All work to be dono first-
class and hnufio to be finished by tho
first Tucf'.iy in December, 1800. Tho
Uoatd roserves tho right to reject anyand all bids. J. M. IIUNNIOUTT,

Supervisor.Ootobor 12, 1800. 41-44

SEND US
YOUR

JOB WORK!

.V,,v^::.v,v,v^

>VM. J. STMUMNO. y { 'B, L. 1ÎEHNDO

k HE
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. 0.
FltOMPT ATTENTION GlVRN TO Alh BOW¬

NESS ENTRUSTED TO TDE»Í.
January 0, 180».
--'-1-1---<--rr---~-~~

lt. T. JAYNKH. I J. YY. BUKl.OU.

JAYNES& SHELOE,
ATTOENEYS-AT-LAW,

WA 1.11 A 1,1,A 8. O.

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness, committed to their care.

January 12,1806.

ÊLWMB7^^ GO.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNK 2GT1I, 1838.

On and aitor Juno .'nth tho following sohodulo
will bo run over tho Vlckcns llallroad for tho
purposo of hauling freight and passongors, vis.
No. 0..

"**

Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. 10.
Hoad Down. Mixed Train. ttead up.4 20 am.Lv i'ickons Ar. to a m
5 00ajiu.^..ArEasloy I.V.... oS ft tu
No. 12. Dally Except 8unday. No. ll.
Uoad Down, l'assencer Service. Head Dp.I 00 p m....Lv l'lokensAr.8 45 p in
1 40 pm.Ar Knaloy Ly..... ? .^.600_P_»>
Trains will stop to tako on or lot oil passongorsat tho following crossings: Ferguson's, I'ftr-

HOUR'S and Maulilln's.
Dopot will ho open for tho receiving alni dollv-
ry of frelglit from 8 a. m. lo 12 ni.
wo will inako lt to your iutorcat to patronlro

our homo ronil by giving good sorvlw SAvi
prompt attention.

.,.",..,.,,. 1 JUMU8 E. 1S0GOS, I'rcflldont.Appro\ed.} j T 'i'yvYIiOH, Gun. Manager.

Blue Ridge R. R.
IL Qi BEATTIE, RECEIVER.

TIME TAI!LE NO. I1,
SUPEllSEDEH TIME TA ltLE NO. 10.

Kffcotivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

KA8T1IOUNO.

Ä.,. ?mNo. ,No. 12. No. 12
81 *\Valhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 am
82 *Vre»t Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 *Sonoca. 8 63 am 0 80 nm
18 tAdom's Crossing. 0 17 am .0 43 nm
10 tChcrrv Crossing. 1) 25 nm 9 48 am
13 'Pendleton_Ö 40 am l) 60 am
10 tAutun.1) 62 am 10 04 aril
7 tDenver.10 01am 10 13 am
0 'Anderson... Ar..io 35 am .10 85 am

WESTROUND.
Mixed.
Daily.No. No. il.

0 'Anderson... .Irv.. 8 40 pm7 tDonvor. 4 00 pm
10 tAutun.4 12 pm
18 »Pendloton. 4 24 pm
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 30 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 44 pmw|Sonero'lío mn
32 »Wost Union.0 ll pm34 »Walhalla.... Ar.. 0 10 pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tlio following stations

to tako on or lot ort' pnssongers: Phin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. ll at Seneca.

J. R. ANDKHHON,
Superintendent.

-A.tl¡rxn.-fcic Coast JLJÍÍXO,
x^assenger Dopartmout,

Wilminyton, jV. C., February 24, 1807.
Fast JLIne Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
(tivoliMU and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect Februarly 24th, 180?.
WESTWARD.

»No. 62.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 am
" Lanes. 8 20
Sumter. 0 85 «.

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.1158 pm" Nowborry.12 10 "
" Clinton..12 60 "
" Laurens. 1 16 "
" Greenville. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 00 "
" Winnnhoro.0 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
" Hendersonville. 0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 «

EASTWARD.
.NO. 63.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
" llondorsonvillo.....016 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Groonvillo.ll 50 "
" Lauroim. 1 45 "

" Clinton.2 10 "
" Nowborry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity.3 18 "
" Columbia.5 16 "

Arrivo Sumter. 6 85 "
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 25 "
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains botwoeu

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
IL M. EMERSON,

Gou'l Passongor Agent.
J. R. KENLY,

Genoral Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Tralli o Manotter.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'l imo Table in Efl'cot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Knst Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branohvillo. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pm
Ar Charleston.8 17 pm

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 6 80 pmAr Branchville. 7 85 pmLv Branohvillo. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia.S 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 om

(West Bound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 3 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 6 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Bound-Dally.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pm
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Ar Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm

(East Bound.)
Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 55 pm
Ar Branchville. 8 52 nm 0 02 pmLv Branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 30 pmAr Aikon. 3 00 pmAr Denmark.4 12 pm
(South BoUqd.)

Lv Denmark. 0 17 am
Ar Aikon. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains loaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
run solid from Charleston to Ashovillo.
Through Blooper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬

necting at. Branohvillo with train leavingColumbia at 8.45 p. rn, .,
Any furthor information can be' nh.

taincd from R. L. SEAY,Union Tlokot Agent,Union Dopot. Columbia, S. C,Ii. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,


